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out of me a. did t 
boy in prison. 1 
That boy had a ro 
ibel sure that if 1 t 
‘pass through that 
gate Aîwri Soshti 
more to do with • 
any other human 1 
Judge Morse held 
nearer the light aim 
from the boy b

rimaod was not severe, and it was an 
open secret that the duke regarded the 
aff ir as a good joke, and thought none 
the less of the high-spirited young ma
jor for his fraternal championship.

At the siege of Badajos, a little later, 
Sir Harry was standing with the gen
eral and bis staff, when a Spanish 
counter and her young sister came to 
implore protection. The girl was ex. 
eeediogly beautiful. Sir Harry asst**.

An Easter LUy.

graoee sweet ;
Like to and unstained soul its petals pale, 

Purest of blossoms for the altar meet.

for him, but duty is duty, and I tell at 
that time that 1 had done mine honor
ably and justly. The oourtbouae was 
packed, and as the boy arose a bush 
prevailed. His mother, father and two 
sisters sat in the gallery near the door 

“His fine eyta lit up as he caught 
hie mother's look of love, and then he 
Baid in a voice I have never been able 

ta forget : T am guilty ft the charge 
brought against me. I deserve the pun-
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dt rs but my own. 1 am everything the 
judge says 1 am—a gambler, a forger, 
and a heavy drinker—and, as the last 
witness said, n>t fit to be in the prcs- nce 
of honest men and women, i am glad 
the judge has granted me the privilege 
of epeakiog I see some of my old chôme 
here aod what I say may do them a 
iittle good-may keep them from stumbl 
iog over the rooks that ruined me.’ He 
looked around until bis ey«-s retted on 
the seats at the right of the entrance. 
‘Dr Pickets I took ay first lesson io 
gambling from you I You said there 
was no harm if l didn’t “go in too heav
ily !” 1 went “too heavy,” it stems.’ 
The boy laughed nervously, and the 
doctor flushed crimson and loosened his 
cravat.

“ ‘1 took my first lessons in forging 
from you, Mi Wyatt/ The juror at 
my right baud jumped from his chair 
as if shot from a cannon, but said 
nothing. His adeptuees with the pen 
was well known, and bis bead drooped 
with the sense of guilt. The young 
criminal was deeply agitated, but so 
long a» I bad given him ‘rope* I was 
going to let him use all he wanted to.

“He drew bis hand across bis eyeef 
which were scanning the sea of faces. 
Alter a careful survey of the seats re
served for the ladies and while keeping 
bis eyes fixed on a pale, beautiful face, 
he said with choking emotion, 'I took 
my first drink of brandy from a lady— 
» lady whe
who serves drinks that sting.’

•‘A woman had risen. ‘Forgi 
oh, forgive me, Alberti* she cried, 
bowing her head on her shaking bands. 
The interruption was hardly noticed, 
though everyone io the house had 
reoognlz;d Mrs Grieving. You re. 
member Mts Grieving, who entertained 
us so royally ?”

“Oh, yes, yes.” raid Mayor Hume; 
“but go oo with the boy.”

‘ Well, " said the judge, “he had 
talked all round the room, aod now he 
addreaw d himself tomé. ‘I’m all that 
v«u say I am-—a gambler, a forger, a 
drinker—aod you’ve given me another 
name, a convict !' His eyes bumd 
into my soul. ‘Twenty years—is that 
the Bin ten ce? Twenty years old now, 
forty when I am released, Then I’ll 
be ex-convict.'

Lady Smitu. She was a devoted wife 
and accompanied her husband through 
out all succeeding campaigns. For 
her succor to the wounded at the battle 
Chillianwalla, she received a medal 
from the government.

After hie Indian triumph Sir Harry 
was made governor of the Gape, and 
he and hie faithful wife arc now com
memorated by the names of three Afri
can towns—Aliwal, named from his 
greatest victory, Harrismith aod Lady
smith. .

and am writing this from the hospital 
ward. I was not quits brave enough 
to bear the thought that I must pass 
20 years in this tomb. I much prefer 
the one 1 am about to enter—the grave. 
I feel sure that if yon had been sober 
the last day of my trial my sentence 
would not have been for twenty long 
years. 1 tried to escape and the guard 
shot me. Tbo doctor says I cannot 
recover so you seo my urm wi’l soon

“Aa^hank you ; I never indulge,'* 

said the judge as his companions pass
ed the sparkling decanter and glasses 
toward him. The members of the 
city council and the jurymen oo a 
noted case that bad just closed were 
giving the judge a banquet at one of 
the leading hot I-. Hie refusal to jam 
them in a social glass greatly astonished 
them and was the cause of many rude 
jokes, which the judge did not seem to 
mind.

“Isn’t it sudden, judge?” asked 
Alderman Buff, holding bis glass up 
farther to admire the rich ruby of the 
wine. “I remember that the last time 
we were together you treated the etowd. 
How is it ? Wife object ? ’ The gay 
party watched the judge with itl-oon- 
oeated merriment, and the champagne 
set two desen tongues wagging at his 

expense.
“Oh, come and tell us what brought 

you into the teetotal army,” said the 
mayor, giving the judge a playful 
nudge. “You may be able to get » 
recruit from this lot of tipplers.” The 
mayor laughed and refilled bia glass, 
while others of the company asked if 
the judge bad any of Morphy’s pledgee 
or blue nbboas in his pockets.

‘ Yes, tell us,” said the clerk 
“Nothing short of the tragic could 
have made a probib out of you.”

•• ’Tie a secret buried in the deepest 
oorwer of bia heart,” said the mayor 
imitating Joe Jefferson's most trsgio 

tones.
Judge Horae paid 

their prankish Ulk. He was weary 
from his hard day’s work and anxiou* 
to reach home. However, be bad 
promised to stay outil 12 e'doek, 
though he took little part in the merry, 
making The glasses clinked and toast 
after toast was given in hie honor. 
Alderman Stumm, very anxious to 
learn the reason of the judge’s “ehange- 
ed polities,” said between the toasts: 
“Yuu owe it to this assembly to tell 
why you refuse wioc—th» best chain- 
I agoe Why how can you see it grow 
fist before your eym. judge ? Tell us 

-------------- ’’ Alderman Stomm puff
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“Ba careful of Claranocf It is pretty 
hard for young men to resist the tempt 
atioos that are sanctioned by law and 
pation z .-d by those in civil power. 
Be careful of Glarenoe. Boys follow 
where men lead, and to be or do like 
some man is the highest ambition boys 
bave. I followed the wrong examples, 
but cannot die without sending you this 
parting message. Be careful of Clar
ence 1

pour OFFICE, WOLF VILLA 
Omos Hovae, S.00 a. « te S.30 r.u. 

Mail» *r# made up as follows : 
fur Halifax and Windsor close at 6 10

N. Crandall, - Manager.
Telephone 35.

Beading Aloud.

Reading aloud to the children and 
in the family circle—how fast it is be 
oomteg one of the lost arts 1 What 
multitudes of children of former days 
were entertained and instructed by 
this practice and how few there are so 
entertained and instructed nowadays- 
Children now, after being taught to 

“Albert RübHworth, read, join chat great army which takes
“No. 187, Cell 18. in the printed word, swiftly and silent- 

“Clarence is my second son’s name,’» jy. Most parents doubtless are too 
said the judge folding the letter away busy to spare time to educate their 
io his notebook. “He and Albert had sons and daughters by reading to them» 
been the closest friends for a long time, and as the children grow older they 
l felt every word of this letter as i find their hours toe crowded to devote 
message to lead me into a better life any of them simply to listening, 
and was moved beyond expression when ‘What is the use ?’ they would say, if 
the boy's body earoe to his parents a asked. ‘Tastes differ, and we can read 
few days later. In looking at the wbat we want in a fraction of the time 
situation from Albert's standpoint I that would be consumed if we had to 
should most certainly want a sober judge 6it stiU and hear it*
■od jury to d**l «fib my boo. That Is sff true enough, but ie there 
Wouldn’nt you ? not something lost in bqving the eus-

“Well, that's my reason. Now 1 tom of reading alood lapse so entirely ? 
think it is time to go home. The 
town clock is striking 12.” And Judge 
Morse buttoned bis overcoat and start- 
off with a quick pace for home. He 
always frit
humanity after reading Albert’s letter*
Of course he might loose bis office, but 
it mattered little to biiu now. Ho bad

Express west close at 9 40 a. as. 
Express east close at 3 60 p.m. 
KentvWe close at640 pm.
-------- Quo. V. Karo, Port Master.
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little attention to As a sigh of the times, the change is 
another proof of the rush and burry of 
life, and, in the family, it is more or 
lets to be oon-idered an evidence of the 
tendency to ‘independence’ on the part 
of the yonoger members. Common io 
terest in a good book, read aloud by a 
father or mother, is a factor in the 
home that is important enough to have 
some attention paid to it. The 
site of ‘Akimmioe’ a book, it develops 
certain mental facoltiee that it is well 
to have dev* loped and as an exercise 
in elocution for the reader it has a dis
tinct advantage. B iobs so read are 
remembered, and their influence on 
character far ixceeds tl*at of many a 
volume Whose pages are turned in a 
desperate effort to reach the lait. 
Reading aloud is a salutary check on 
the habits of reading too much and 
reading too fa*-t.

It would certainly bo worth while to 
take up the practice in families, where 
the conditions iavor it, as an experi
ment. The winter evenings are long, 
and as one looks back on them he can 
find at least a few hours that could 
have been devoted to reading or to lis
tening. Reading aloud is a qt 
joy ment, to be sure, but it is a 

—Hartford Courant.

No. 707.
eme Court.
Jackson—Plaintif nearer to God and to in the same way ribbon loops should 

be kept in position by a small pad of 
paper. The sleeves of dresses and 
blouses are the better for a paper stuff- 
log, and a sheet of paper should be 
placed between every fold to prevent 
the material marki ng.

scene states that the simple-minded 
British soldiers have mistaken troops 
of ostrich for bands of Boers, and bands 
of Boers for troops of ostriches.

Io some oases the ortriehes have 
made friends with the soldiers. One 
of the best knowa correspondents at the 
front, who was with Gen. Methuen at 
the Modder River, reports this 
markable incident

i U:"J. K.ion and Alb-rt Fui
ent trs of the E-tilt 
iceaseri, Defendant»,

ibhc Auction br the 
*v of Ki"g< or hit 
ü Mise, S Kentvillt, 

on Tueriajr 
900, at the hour 
in the forenoon, 

r - f foreçl' snie led 
dated the 23rd day 

I, unless before ik 
mt 'ue to the iiliie- 
cipal, interest ofj 
u or his mdicitor, iH 
tie, iptereel, ciais,< 
«nd equity "f 
ove nnm^d defend- 
ersons claiming ,r 
>r under the 
aseii, in and ld “ 
e l.ita of land rtl#* 
follows 
ireel ,.f laei) *'1**1! 
-lU ttV of King*, 
irth partly by * 
partly by lend « 
F--raythe, and 
Nnry ; on the.e^ 

ading Irom the 
pereau, in Hofon 
y by land nf 
srion Ilf John Cahill.

wet, .nd.iB* 
mas Banco ck, toe 
and twenty acres»

in tract or parcel»
uar.b land wbicb'RJ 
father of th-asJsja

habbaUi ocboui

stepped from the eold barren peak# of 
selfishness and political ambition down 
into a valley filled with the glory of 
God and the sweet blossoms of love to 
his fellowmen. The letter from the 
prison had done its work well.

oppo-

-The English Soldier,
re-

TOMMY ATXIN8’ PAY.
Lady Smith of Ladysmith,at 7.30 “While I ranged the Telle, or pUio 

with m; glasses something slipped ud 
tumbled he»»llj orer the looee stones ~ . •'
behind me. I

Poor Tommy earns his pay. For 
all bis bravery, his risk of terrible 
wounds and ^horrible death, gets 
only one shilling a day. The infantry 
bears the brant of the battle and lose8 
ten times as many men, proportionately 
to Lumbers, as the cavalry or artillery. 
Yet the cavalry private receives Is. 2-i » 
the gunner Is. Id., and the artillery 
driver la, 4d The officers' pay, 
though not sufficient for their wants, 
is ridiculously out of proportion to that 
of the privates. An infantry captain 
gets 11s 7d., a cavalry captain 13s., 
and a Royal Horae artillery captain 
15a. Majora get io the infantry 13s- 
7d„ a day, the cavalry 15a., and in the 
Royal Horso Artillery 18s. 6d., while 
the lieutenant-colonel gets 18s. in the 
infantry, 21s. G3. io the cavalry, and 
24s 9J. in the Royal Horw Artillery. 
Aod, of course, the oflnîVcSp.r. 

many perquisites. \
THE REGIMENTAL SMITHY.

Probably the hardest worked man 
at the front is the regimental smith. 
The forge is going night aod day, for 
it is calculated that at least once a

ed on* the words, aud the others laugh
ed— laugh, d till the rafters answered 
with echoes.

“Well,*’ said Judge Morse after a . ..
p.„„ , -1 .III tell it, but .be ,U,„ doe, '«W* h« “ld' M * «»« 

me no oredit, elthoOBb .be eiroum.ten- h» p-rett,
made a better meo of m.-m.d. «t,'jou h.d a rat future pl.BOed for
tectnUltr and nlmoat « CbriattBO.'' »■>«.»“>» 1

Tbe city council iwomcd . gr.yit, -Ppo«»ted your hope, .nd d.rk. ned

........... •"= "l

-Ztsr£":ïïS.-X™.- s
™".to.la ........... ... b.i«
tried in Sawyer county ? It ... tf. end .ft" rating . .ip of ..ter he ra.d- 
longea, trial known in the rt.fr, nod 'I de«m .bepunrabme,,. .ekno.l- 
everybody ... getting t,red „f the com edge tbe power el the 0„,1 ,w. But 

1 1 L o. the bench and «, only wondee » thn. you b.Te
not 100 boys here im-tcad of one. 1 ve 
said all I have to say. I'm r«ady to

The odd name of Ladysmith, the 
South African town, which recent 
events have brought 
prominence, has naturally awakened 
curiosity. Joumalistsffi-cover d some 
time ago that the town had 
for the wife of a form i

*tamed, thinking to 
dodge or help a .tumbling om, ud 
found myself .taring into the great 
brown eye, of an otirioh >iz feet tall 
end with legs almost as think and 
longer than my own,

“ ‘He c,m« np here s few day. ago," 
s.td a soldier, 'and he alw.ys Hay. 
here now. W e feed him ud tool with * 
him, nod he seems very happy.'

“The ostrich .talked put an ud 
took a

much into

Web month. ibeen named

1er governor of 
io a London

Mil*MttSUMi*.___________
tbe Capt- ; now a wri 
paper r-lnte. the atwy of Sir Harry 
Smith *nd his wife, who was » Spanish

noblewoman.
Sir Harry Smith, ti^ether with bis 

two brothers, Thomas and Charles, 
foonht through the peninsular war. 
At tbe battle of Goa, |wo of the bro
thers were wounded, Tbo 
in the knee, Sir

I
iViuperasice.

WOLFVILLKmvmON^nfT.nraçra position between the major and 
the captain, where, after appearing to 
observe that they were very busy scan, 
oing the landscape, he, too, stored at 
the plain, and remained erect and 
watchful, the highest type of a sentry 
in appearance. He marred this fine 
effect for just a moment by seising and 
swallowing a box of safety matches. 
^After that he continued his sentry duty 
with satisfaction in his eyes."

The ostrich is a great figure in pub 
lio life in South Afriea. He is J 

source of wealth, and often a friend and 
companion. He is a valuable substi
tute for a watch dog.

mmet en- 
n enjoy-

every Monday 
•t 8.00 o’clock.)i«h

mas severely 
Harry slightly, al

though tnough to mediate his bring
scut to the hospital) many miles The tissue paper that yon get par 
fr„m the front. They were conveyed oris rolled up io should niv t be cram 
thither over a tough country in a jolt- pled and thrown away, but carefully 
•og. sprtngkss coud try cart, their moothed out, rolled up and laid away 
wounds untetd.d, and the motion in home drawer or handy place where 
cauniDg them pain with every lurch. you will know where to find it when 

The ewe brothers, on tiieir arrival, you want a nice, soft, clean pieee of 

were plaot-d io neighboring beds in the p»per.
hospital, and a young doctor was sum A few drops of can de cologne on a 
mooed to dress their wounds, which were soft pad of tissue paper will give a month every horse has to have fresh 
in a frightful condition from neglect- brilliant polish to mirrors, the glass of shoes. The labor is somewhat light 
Reluctantly he came to the first bed, pictures and crystal. The pad of Us- ened by tbe advantago that the shoes 
in which Thomas lay and gingerly re sue paper without the eau de cologne themselves are already made. For 
moved the blanket from the sufferer’s is also useful for burnishing steel, rub among the many things that the trans- 
knee, at the saute time keeping by him bing grease etaine off grates or furni- ports have taken are huge consign•» 
a large bouquet, which he carried to ture, polishing silver and innumerable mente of horseshoes. At home the 
bis nose and sniffed at «every moment, other things.

The spectacle of bis suffering brother For packing glass, ornaments and 
treated as an object of disgust by snob Que china that is not in daily use, » 

too much for roll of soft tissue paper is simply in- 
Sir Harry’s temper. Mattering all his valuable.
strength be leaped from the bed, fe>1 Io folding away or packing clothe8 

upon the emssed doctor and fairly for a journey, tissue paper should be 
kicked him out of th.; room and down generally usutl.
the stairs, bouquet and all. For this All upstaudtog -ends of ribbons, os- 
extraordinary breach of discipline he preys and wings on millinery should 

of Well- have a wisp of tissue paper twisted 
l tbe rep- round them to prevent crushing* ; and

•13.30 0'dlO.k. ________
Tissue Paper,

plication.
lb,, ity in qII. .tioo bad lati n «onir 

and bad »lroCourt

month at t.30 p m-

ivthing to encourage me 
given th. jurymen enough Io put them 
iu the beet of humor, aud when court 
opened we were ready for the ero- 
qUOTtioomg of ail th» lawJT'" » CbriK

“The .coul d took the eland and was 

probed nod probed, the promotion 
grew noisy, the delink- naroa.ue, and 
had to uie tbe gravel. The louder 
wielded the gravel the louder tbo», two 
lawyer» lowed. The jurymen eeemed 
to ,wjoy the niiuation and were nod
ding in their .earn (the e*»t of the 

Sooteb whitti y) in «pile of the tempest 
of word, all around them. After •

accused waiti d for the verdict
“The jury had rorned themtrl e« 

nffieiently to oroea the halt .0 ...nie 
after half an hour coma tack 

".udlnea-

.111. River, .not

FiH
go’

“Tbe sheriff advanced with the band 
cuffs, and Albert held out his wrists 
He went to prison very quietly,” said 
Judge Morse, opening a p»p*-i which 
he had taken from his notebook, “and 
tear months l»Ur I received this letter 
font no 187.” The ga> party around 
the table in the hig dining room listen
ed with rapt attention. Eaob face 

earnwl expression and many 
dim. Several who were

livery Stables
«Until further notice at 

Central Hotel.

i

HI and rrerd-d »
d. fm raid *■<#

lœ-iisî
Toe following little ntory i. told ky 

Mr. Fredoriek Treven it « letter he 
ban not to the British Helical Jours, 
al, detailing the buttle of Coite»; «As 
orderly was bringing mum water to a * 

army authorities arc economic»!, for wounded man lying on the ground sour 
three old shoes ceo be made into » new h;mi q, wee ^ot throueh the shdo 
shoe ; but when on service io time of œeil| ,ng |le 000jl| |,irg]_ ,, ,, ow- * 
war this ssving is not eEeoted.— to t[,0 jr-oce 0f y, ^ bnt hi 

said, ‘Take it to my prill»; knit 
A Put Ostrich. worao hit tbu me.' This gen.ron. lad,

-------  died next morning, hut hi. pel got
Tbe w.r in South Africa is prc. through and is doing well “

duetive of the greatest curiosities that -------------------------------------............................
have ever dome under tbe notice of, TO CURE A OOLO IH ONE HAY 

British soldiers.
One of the latest report» from the .... .. Sra un"

WË 'iiliaaMi - J

b 9h-n6.

:ir
right wore anbe

No. 41.
eye. were 
fathers of bnye swallowed down str.nee 
lumps that had not risen in ti eir throats 
for years, and Alderman Buffs glass 
remained untouched. The decant, r 
had orued its march around thn table, 
aud ell were anxiously waiting for the

|
•fi mOSee

H***mk>.
Wolfville, Nov. l»th. 1894
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friends. U wh.t mad., a teetotaler of 
tac. Iwbeerd .be create., arm» 
of the greatest preach ,-TteBSw»!

«verdict of>ilty
theyonsg man. Af.er pted-6
t, nci 1 asked the you.e musiori

to ray. H- *•»
. I was retry over
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s
of b*t. t. a. mil Hr

? T INuo.cfBer.E-M. D.11 into

r^rrviw
it f -0*1, 00 Tuesday evening.

ïw3^
><* «f U» oyatix .hell b,rk too*

vie.
__ Hgfc j

took

The
«

.}r ■ %«flingoes. Th» Pi

St ___ 7.b»k of Irait U.*, I do eot.*m-in
ti* either « to the time of application 

of the w«,h. For the tori 
fourteen yean I bore annually eppUed 
I be poteeh well to tbe trooke end Urge 
breneba of
the remit», eo I Itii.k 11* in » 
to «peek -ilk eo nneettoin round in tbe 
■otter. A. regard* itnngth of Hqaor, 
S to 5 gallon of -eter to one 
powk, no reeo**en led bj Proferaor 
Seen, 1 bore proved -ill not destroy tbe 
lorn» eteo if epplied et Ike time tbe 
meed is meet «oily destroyed, thet is 
ebont tbe Inst week in Key or first -nek

El 6 room» end, * eboreb, H*ii 
, t f the Notth

Fowler, of Si.
be Ux ; Rev. Mr W,

*»•

seal ». Lend et W,.lisillS_M* am.
eeree Orcberd. 10 sens. Dyee 

1». Modem Howe on Mein I

1 » "• w*,,*“co«o*oi“?.,i
end sorer! room» each.

25. Home end Oioberd on Main St, 
.Home, 2 at rjs, » room.. Stable. *

* te afu
Abo • quantity of -mall fruits.

29. House- 2 «lories, with Subie sud I

up
O 8. Farm

Weri Ann, Itoiri»;Bes. MrOendier, 1
SMr McKinnon, of Pert street church.

Si—Helif.t ; Bes. Mr Ha.Iey, of Water- 
stile ; Bee. Mr Sinclair, of Canard i Bes, 
Mr Dickey and Mr W. J. Blanchard, of 
Wine'.-, and Bes. Mr Henry, of »t.

by tbe Bes. Mr Wallace, -ho deiiteted 
-Hy tbonghtfol eddtiei from 
16-1, Like tbe Daterai world,

rf hotPoir A L:febouisl fet-1 it bis duty to give bit 
lok. At tide lÉM o'r* SPRING

FOOTWEAR
WOMENS MENS

.-ssjayss t . TH0*-'h“u,«'The zODOHLY 
OEADB 1
6PBCT. Otion if tbe

be contended, the spiritual world elseWe mat then that all 
can do an -iU make a point of •es governed ky toss. It was wrong, in June. It Is Felly

It U no eS|
It baa been on tL jamrket fo

oter 20 years, V f

Dr. Ssoadan my. : "Hatching uenallyhowever, to eappoae thet tbe toss of tbe 
rwo spheres were Identic sL In the 
nerursl world ail wo etrife end tbe 
rttougeri surrised by preying npon the 
week. In the epiritnel tbe resetee wee 
tree, end thet tbe etteng ebonld beer the

Oerden, on Acedia «treat. A too bulbing 1 am 
lot 60x120 adjoining, [J

To Let 1M 3tote in May « early in June, and 
if the weather to cool, '.he young lice wtil 
remain eererei day. ei der the eeetol be-

to wet in carrying out
any work that any be decided earn.

OFavorable to Caiadu
0 pap* footed by Sit

fore diapoMag os* the tree. As it 
becomes warmer they lease their shelter

For further particular», apply to 
W AVABD V. PINBO,

Barrister, I astrtrjkgaOV*»^

OHca la H E. Hams’ Buildlog. f J

oinIt is
»aUhe

to*i^"î5ti* twigs loohlng for soliable locations lo 
which to attach themelree.” It to at 
Ibis its*, of the ianeet life that they are 
the meet vulnerable, and the wash ebonld 
then be employed and not In April * 
staled by Professor Sears. Tbe great 
American authority, Downing, roeom 
mends one pound of potash to one 
gallon nf water. I base wad tbe wash 
of that strength and base foetid that 
while it will not injure tin berk It will 
effectually destroy the lies. For en an
nul wishing of Ihe trees I dissolve one 
pound of the potssh in two gallons nf 
wet*. Where the trees ere of medium 
size a little ever one fourth of a pound 
per tree wilt be found euBdent. Die, 
sol 7. tbe potash in • paint-oil emk. The 
oil in the wood wiU protect it to some 
citent from the very deatrnetire nature 
of tbe iye. lion uud animal products of 
ell kind, we quickly destroyed, mat * 
boors on bucket» and leather valves in 
epiaying machine*. Whan using it avoid 
lotting it come is contact with clothing 
or the body. I base found a bis» band 
,pr ylng pump a very good Instrumen, 
lor distributing tbe liquor ov.r the trunk 
sud torge branches of tbe tree. If it 
fella on tbe leave» it will kill them, ee it 
will ell un ne. Beside stimulating the 
bark In a remarkable msnner, as elated 
by Frofestor Be.re, it 
tba trunks fro» tbe bore. The rock 
l-oteeb should be need. It .to tbe product 
of touched wood esbes and to Imported in 
cube. Tbe poteeh, so called, which I 
put up In tine to really «ode, which to 
readily determined by exposing it to 
aotot air when it will etumbis or slake 
like lima, where» potoeh wban so a. 
porfd will deliquesce or melt Ilk. sugar 
or salt. I bave beard that tbe tinned 
poteeh has earned the death of young 
trace, to I do not net It.

Frofettor Beers bee done and to doing 
good work lot tba idranerineut at bolt 
culture and I feel alleged tint be Will be 
pleased to be act light on » question up
on Which be bee o ,l bad tba long super, 
ience end c .reful study I have bad, end 
msde of it.

and therefore subject to the 
loati free repaire guarantee.

We base a

„r *The newly inducted pastor wee ad-Cauda fata aaplendid position a. corn. to
. P>dftiskd ib e most impressive manner by 

Rev Mr Gsndler, who «rl.quently de
picted tbe g.eodeur end dignity of tbe 
patters calling end tbe responsibilities 
which it involved. Tbe wwuxfnl mio- 
later, be pointed oof, tboeld ponses» 

tiais—grandeur of character, 
careful «bolerebip and » sympathetic 
nature.

Rev. Mr McKunoa, wbo addressed 
the people, was most happy and practical 
in bis remarks. As tbe patter most in
evitably become like tbe environment 
with which be is assisted, be advised 
the congregation to exhibit tbe lame 
amount of epiiitaeljty and earnestness 
toward tbeir minister which-they eipeet- 
ed biro to possets.

Bfi 1 end cordial addresses of w<âe m* 
to tbe new pastor, were also given by 
Rw. Mr Hatch, of the Baptist, and B*v. 
Mr Donkin, of tbe Metbodw cburcbee. 
On account.of iliac* Dr. Trotter wre 
oi»sb)« to be present, bat seal kindly 
gr t tings t > tbe new" pastor.

After the set vice au informal reception 
wa< giren to Mr Dill in (be Manse par
lor», at which tbe congregation sod a 
number of tbdi fifeeds w.re present 
Most tempting n freshmente were served 
by i be levies of tbe congregation and • 
very et j yaUeend social time was spent.

$3.75.UNION BANK
OF HALIFAX.

state and tba moth* touUiy in icgttd 
to tiu eouauaptioa of beat and spirits, 
ladaad the comparison with the United 
Kingdom to vary mush in favor of Canada 
Mmt, alto the beer-drinking habits of tb, 
people. The people of Ihe United King, 
doe drank 81.» gallons yet bead, while 
fools drank only 8 6 gallons, tbs Ans 
»•««- colonies 10.6 gallons, sod tbs 
United tirai» 12 gallons. More surpris 
l»€ still, Germany, famous at a beer- 
drinking eo unity, conjoined only 27 gnl- 
ken P«r bead, against tbe British 81 
gallons. A* to gpiriti, Sir Win. Vernon 
Harcourt said all the let of the world 

beaten hollow. Thera am eon um 
ei in lbs United Kingdom M2 gslloi s 
P* fond of the population -, In Canada 
only ,65 gallons, in Australis 76 gallons, 
nad in th. United State .91 gallons. 
I’, «too appeared that in tiu consumption 
of wins the United Kingdom look tbe 
toad. It didnotappwr that tbe paper 
from ebtobBir We. Vrtnon Hares urt 
quot'd »» official, bet if the (i/ute. 
given ate cornet they ate sutpri-ii g, rot 
only bretn-c of tiu moderation, sotopst. 
ntively speaking, of Canada, hot because 
of tba "supremacy in drinking” of lbs 
United Kingdom. Tbs debate in which

, f N. M. SINCLAIR.Si
Capital Authorized, «1,600,000. 

Capital Paid Up, I»'0,000.nul uejI» our wint 
it, tuld let i 
He meriu.

Rett, 0.you LOW PRICES.ommorona i,
Ww Boberuon, Fraudent ; Wm. B,ck», i 
Vice-Pres. : Hun II,bt. Beak, J. H 
dyraons, E,q., C. C. Blacksdsr, Esq, 
Wm. Twining, Esq., Gao, Mitchell, Bn), i 

, M. P. P.
HEAD OFFICE, HAUFAX, N.

E. L. Thome. General Manager.

A if i
THE

WOLFV1LLE
DRUG si0RE.|ëEE3£F^"

Savings Sank Department.
interest at ibe rate of 1% per cent.

. , AQKNOIKS >
J AooawoH», M. B,,E, 9. Arnaud, Mans- «aENsa^jS»

Chickering' .
Pianos, m "|—BiBir •
■ÉÉH

LADIES H '

We are showing a nice 
range of Moncton Tweeds. 
Just the goods for Spring 
Suitings or Bicycle Cos
tumes. These goods are 

) neat and tasty and an-
( equalled tor wear.
TPf|"D MTJIJ We b va mide a new dupartare In th* Otoibb'i line 
■ ”a.V J-1X.JJA1 end are bavin* our Suita made i ou the CELE- 

RATED MONCTON TWEEDS. No more complaint, uf g--od«
Tui-y Cdimbiue utatm- B with duiab lily, A buou to all.

Price» f.em $9.00 tu $1200.

Next Deer te the

toSMB New Glad 
North 6y

to proteci

A MsgalBee»* Meeerd $
•I SBVK*TV - WEVKN I COBBEBPONDENTS—London ntd 

Twang uniniavnanisl Wctn,instar Bank, L'-udnn, Eng. Bank 
w v,M.nm Of uututerrup I o( q-,,,„Dlo .„d Branches, Upper Ctonsda.

Kainbllzbrd Bank of New Brunswick, id-. John, N B

toApMuMM. F,,-eto,.- SS^mr.VÆYu,t
ZV fôr«i.v L'tp!e<îîtn I My New Stock
ever. ABIOlliTKIsV 
CO*«HJB*lia Aisle 

lOHPETITIOt.

not woenng.
them Malemeote were made ar^te on a

/motion lo make a change u tbe icertaa 
ed beer duty in (be inte.ett of brewer-, 
bet Ike Home woo Id not coastal tv itn 
proposal, and bm r mutt pay it» share of 
tfce ioeremed luxe» to meet ihe 
of the war.

Kings County Board of Trade.

King», it if claimed, i# tbe only county 
m Canada that baa a Cvualy Board of 
Trade. Tbii orkaoizition ir tba only 
,or.t* lLat can tff.irn every fermer an op- 
pnitnaHy to dhcuw in a public way. 
(he many question» of ioyxiitatca which 
aie **•! icially of county iotereet. florae 
y rata ago it was felt (bat it was deair* 
ab'c that euch an organixation should 
exirt and there is i 6 qu«»tion but that 
it cau he n aie of greet unefulnt»'. Tbe 
• x •>: t of ife uNffulaete, however, de- 
kvei.de r«y largely upon tbe iolernt 
wbicb tite min (broogbout tbe county 
fate in it. A number of euhj-cle will 
be pi m-nU-d for d>cuMion «t (be n^si 
imtliig, in which every men jo ibis 
c m ly, wbo hae a pi r'icle of ii.tere»tin 
the in.provemcnt if Lie own |ropn(y 
or lin- c 11 My cl largf, phould give ti me 
alt. nli--ii. Tbe regulation» of the Board 
r quirt! that the annual or first quaiL r'y
m etii p, IB Wall - * ibf Btcoi.d, fcball fu-
hi Id in Keiiiviil-, Tbe other two 
qu rteily me (ingfc »ru to i>e he'd i 
<i.fr. r ii jaiH of tie e unly. An in 
vie ion Ins been accept d to int.van 
tbe >biid quarterly meeting, wbicl^will 
be in Julr, at Berwick and tbe board 
nil t<e glad to neuve au invitation 
from Wolfvillv, Croifii g, i r any other 
part of the count? for iu fleptember

Tbe following questieni will Ue open 
ed for discuMton at 2 o’clock In tbe 
afternoon of Wednesday, April 26 b, at 
the Coort bouse and aw tbe county 
rovocit, wbo aie also Wtobe » of tbe 
council of the Board of Trade, meet on 
the morning of tble day they are ex
pected to be present at this afternoon 
aeaaion :

Our road» and how they »*y be beat 
maiulalued, W. E Hosoob.

H -w the apfifarance* of our ioad< may 
be improved. I, B Oaks»

Tbe value « f broad tirm for heavy 
WRgg'H - J. E STAOIt.

I- a County Exhibition desirable ?
L, 8, Eaton.

May fruit culture in King» county b® 
ex'en.Icd with j roûtÆLÿ

Tba dwcu««ion will not lie confinai! to 
tbe membeie of tbe Boaid. Every man 
interested in the b usinées of tbe county 
in invited to become a member-

Ralph 8. Eaton,

ed PORT WILLIAMS HOUSE,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & Co.te

A detpmdi from Ottawa -aye that Dr 
Allan Haley, il. P., for Hante c -uniy, 
« again very ill. Dr. Haley had been 
improving abjuly in health until about 
a w« ek ago, when be Buffered i r«1 -p»* 
aud he ha» rince Uen confined lo hi» 
in -m» at the Bu-»e!|, Ilia friend», h 
•ver, did fut think hi* iWntw rerioo, 
nnul Saturday night, when be became 
much woree. On Sunday Jm r. nditior. 
• m very critical. Dr. Ocnatl and Ur. 
Pivvrxt, of Ottawa, have been in alien.1- 

f)r. Hi!*/, *■ d a #p ci >ÎL< war 
rumuiontd bom M-mlieai for cor.imlta- 
lion.

March, vihethei lamb-like or lionlike, U 

Ihe first month of SpiTng, and / am *
- OF -

WALL PAPER 
sittrr opened.Chldwtog s Som, commencing to make the . ,

•rte MiPianoforte akere, SPRING PHOTOGRAPHS.
ARTISTIC PATTERNS. 
LATEST COLORS.

W. B. Johns! Go, LtdJ lowes?PRIŒR17'

Ob>. Taotuoa Drop In and Bee the samples.Wo'fvitis, 7 April, 1902,

W. W. Robson, Photographer.Willow Bank Cemetery.
TNH

Tbe twentieth annual meeting of the 
trustees and lot owners of Willow Bank 
CernUety Corporation was held in the 
t wo I oil on Wadneiday afternoon- 
The attendance was email, only six being 
preceut ont of 108 lot owner*. The esc* 
tv i ary reported twelve interments made 
dunog tba year. Three lots were sold 
during the year. Tbe total receipt 
were §62.00 ; paid out $44.62-balance 
on hand $86 61. New trustees appoint
ed were O. B. Fitch W. H. Chase and 
*. W, Sawyer. Tbe Managing Com
mittee for tbe enening year are : C. A. 
Pateiquin, 0, B. H. Starr and C. H. 
Burden. Committee on Old Cemetery : 
Oeo. V. Bind and C. ft. H. Starr. Tbe 
officer* fur tbe year are as follows : 

President—Prof. J. F. Tufts. 
Vice-president—G. V. Band,. 
Treaeurar— C. H. Borden,
Secretary—A. J. Woodman.
It wae decided that the turn of $100 

be expended on the c me iry doiiog tbe 
cuwing year. C. R. fl. Starr and B. P, 
Davison were appointed audit ir»

danur Beef.

Wolf ville people are to bave a good 
-bare of the Eatter beef this y tar judg- 
i <g by tbe diqiley shown at Mr W. H.
I >mi a
entative of the Acadia* who 
m one day this week 
what be saw. We doubt if a better lot 
could be M.n at any
Evidently tbs da, l, ..........
but of our beat found Iu way to tba 
city and country people bad to put up 
with wbat they could get. Tbe long 
line displayed on Mr Di

NKMT TO SLÆOTRIO LIGHT STATION.
T‘.»e ii if if IL-i M»j rfy t.< In lei,<1 

baa Nf* ore • t »f»,t lit* of the puM 
f*w w- ahr. Tl-sl Q ie« u Vic'.uiivt wt, uM 
be well reieived in Dublin was lunlly 
o,wn tu doub' at any time. Th«i per-pL 
of' Ireland ate ho pitahiv and alivahuj- 
and they Lave given Her Moj *ty s 
w r-n we'.cooa’. Pleas.i t aum rice of 
bar previous vieil* haw been rc.ccI ed, 
and no dealt regret i« f it that <o many 
years Lave been allowed to pa»e witfioui 
creasing tbe Irish Channel. Tbe nation. 
■list papers refer to tbe '‘kindly Irish 
welcome" afforded, which they point ont 
i» entirely spa t (rom polit cal conrid. ia* 
lions.

The local l«-gideture at it* late emion 
made ioiprovmeu's in the law relating 
to public iealtfa. Every municipal 
council and town council shall sppo’nt 
• duly qualified mtdicol pnetiti mer to 
bo health officer of tbe place. The ap 
pointaient je to he, fur one year, end e 
salsiy of $100 will be given to the < Acer 
If tbe town council make un such ap
point meui, the <lo?« rnor-insCooncii i* 
authorized to make it for them. This 
officer'» duty shall he 14 « nfoice the 
sanitary law« of the provint* and the 
r gulatio s of tbe Brjard of Ilea'th, and 
i-i g. neial to prevent nnisauce:, to look 
after drainage and sewerage and in-

157 GrUHlttSl„SfUiI,H.S„
AND ST. JOHN. N, B.

SOLI ABUTS
AND NEW

THREE GOOD THINGS.
ova scotia Flo. M. Harris.SWICK, 1

Eggafor Hatching. HIGH GRADE.TOB-
That» what our Canned. Goods are. Our Corn 
Peas, Beans and Tomatoes are the "Mia'. 
Canada’’ Brand. **

BUok L.og.Uxo, as last »«»ie. Bs- 
Eqo.l to 

Egg. 11.00

B. B ARCHIBALD. 
March 27th, 1600 Wolf»,Ils, N. 8,

Farm to b, .old .1, «acrefies.
» U I trxordinsry «inter layers.
FALMETEB <*>• lwt r“t Uble lu.l. 

Grand Fra, (or Kiting ofl 4.

A|
L BIMBOS

COMFORT SOAP POINTERS.
2 ozs. heavier than most others, which makes a 
case weigh 200 ozs. more than others. Just 
think of it. Just as good in quality and at 
priées that defy competition. Oet our price on 
a case.

EALADA” TEA
Is a pure Ceylon machine-rolled ; 
and Best Ha cored Tea on the j 
40c. and 50c,

1C—3 wm,

AU- 1
FOR SALE Ila be Bold et FatifojAiMtion et tbe

Fir— d

C. V. A. FATrRUHil
HORTONVl l.l.K.

j Dwelling House of tan rr«mi», onto 
, building end lot—corner F-oot «treat 

I .ed Oentrel ere.ee. Per pertlculeu •« 
J 26—3b] epply to W. A, BBID

ib, For Sale or to Let.
The hou- and prep,l.« new occupied

TUESDAY,
At 1 O'Clotk p, in., the

One

H. W.m
"i-i,

SIDNEY BORDEN.
Pori Willi.m,

l-b Jon.
ran 23-2 mi».

mmm6 A. *, COLD WELL

WHITE IColdwell
a::‘out. A tepr*.Boni i - a calve. ».

'
I*.»

tbe reccinelii-n of ererybody, and «.ken 
up town officiel, to tbeir ropeclife

place in HalUai. 1 I. mode of tbe B-t Material, is Mori 
Aeonrataly Adj„„ed, ban the Haudiori

“wins F.m. Work Without Be-
Tba

eH.o.ba Sipii.Vd-urcb. A. V, PlBEo.on

wr KH
vas*it

Max. Min, General .tote of weather 
x-ai, Thar, Thar. Morning Being
» 41 » ... . . ‘''““'If

PINEO. “B
...................... n_

çr: ■■■i. Inno

,:,d itNereBeotto. H. prodoea. 

eue»» of tba Polled Angus. «
«!

bf Mr - f' '» • „
be

ofWi

:
IS
8

Largest
Shoe
Stock

Kings
County.

i
in

-T

U
BE

H. E
£ ACADIAN.
Ht

Local and Provincial.
lie a number of ibe .laden*. I* 
d.y for Be Eater holiday-.

Iks steamer Emuffdint aide bet fi- 
I, lot Ibe ..a on In-m Kingsport 
kukri, on Saturday last.

Aunextlnu will meet will, M
A, B.turdey eftxruoeo et I o'ltuc 
toquaz, of tbe Bpanltb Schuol, w
atoilied. |

: C F. A- Pxltxnon, of Horlontil 
*11 « ruluible lot of form stock x, 

an Tuexdxy next. Bex «1

T
> regelxr xpriug meeting of t 
ripxlepuncil will be held .1 t 
.boon, Kent villa, on Tllaedl
24 h.

Tne pulpit of St Andraw'i chur 
L occupied again list Bui il.» by Hi 
k. Uing, wbo» 

pjcyrd Neil Sunday Ibe ne« pail 
tor E M pill, «III conduct the rarric

----------- |------------------
At lbs annual mealing of tba Kin| 

toil Mutine, Blip 4 Wharf 0„.,beld 
liq-po-t on ffcaiff Ofatoitof of I 
Nt, tbe following Aireerore ««re i 
kited : 0. B Bargees, X W, Ellen, 
1 Bigelow, B nj. Tapper and 0,

o«it recital bf the pupito ol Aex 
try will be a plane reeltal, to 

II.il on Fildey ereoi 
On tide

foiarli. Hril, eleeutioil'i.Ji 
and tbe reeilsl Wll' no doubfb

•done.
The fl uid Frida 
«et will be

In College
'« weeiS *

»..d
with

7 Ptbt 3&S
«.and II a. m, 

:WI«t w» tbe wo of
latuiday aeu B 
m,6, parti Of 

ifted and rend.
laat

were ]

el I

la, wen, in 0
B-Hiblfh,,
I u.y 4th it

W,
N«o a -

Baud. i

I» tbato
«tod one.
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Wood Wanted ! «###♦♦ €€*
_ _ S------ -

Newest
Styles
in
Hats
and
Caps.

ROOM - PAPER !V

CARPETS !75 COUDS

Gruto Hard Wood wanted with to 
Uo cooniha in exchange for good» at

CASH PRICES.

No second growth or small eisr taken.'

Spring Stock Now Complete.

The Largest Assortment.
The LOWEST PRICES.

W
"1i >

, ^seseseseseeeasssssaeaoeaeseseasaeasaesessseaea

OPENING SALE OP

\ i CARPETS, MATTINGS, 
LINOLEUMS.

I jv
Call find See Samples.

BICYCLES.Largest
Shoe
Stock

Kings
County.

R. E. Harris. $i

V MASSEY-HARRIS, CLEVELAND AND 
WELLAND VALE,> / Our Carpets and Oil 0 tolls were all bought before the heavy ad-

i > vance in price», and we intend Giving Oar Cllfttoi 
WÏk lliv Benefit of* II. Daring the Sale we will

Wolfv.lie, IN. S.

Jan 10th, ’00.

11ini iivrw

i The throe Leading Wheels. Prices from $35.00 upwards. Bo sure and ace

1Make All CarpetsI DENTISTRY.
Dr l. J. Mille, ROCKWELL & CO.FREE OF CHARGE.I K

firNewest Patterns 
in Golf Hose. . . . 
Our assortment 

6. All 
ed in 

plain figures. It 
will pay you to 
buy your com
plete outfit from

■ Woliville Book Store.Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Bloch, WolfviUe.
Telephony Wo. 43.___________

1

I Axminster, and Velvet Pile.
pH ie very largj 

goods m'ark Dr. H. Lawrence,
BEilTIBT,

Wolf villa, - . N. 8.

S®-Office iu Vaughn building. 
Telephone No. 20.

Brusnel* aid Tapeatr^e, in all the latest patterns and
iëaitôifÉfBjflMttf'"
pete.

g*. ; All-Wool Engrains, Unions and Hemp Car- 
China an 1 Japanese Matting and Rug#.

Floor Oil-Cloths and 
Linoleums.

11 an(l see our stock, drop us a postal / S 
fid we will call apd see you, . . “S* ( S

Jo. D. HARRIS
§ GLASGOW HOUSE, ;

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.
##*#** €C€€€€€€R
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MILLINERY.;; 
Mme. Andrews, w

If you cannot oaus. . <

it ««VA ISPattern Bonnets & Hats
- AMO - IS

H. BORDEN. MILLINERY NOVELTIES.
SPRING MILLINERY.»

SHOW DAYS

FRIDAY & SATURDAY,
APRIL 6th and 7th.

1 FEATHERS DYED and CURLED.
mh.wnkhy Pablo**,

Maim Stbekt, ; woi.wma, N. s.
i O

e £ ACADIAN. Local and Provincial.
Personal Mention.I. Oa Friday last the Minos Bwin buoyi 

were put down f, r the leaion by Capt. 
McCulloch, of the Steamer (flutter,

$400 in cash will be given to purchas
ers of Union Blend Tee ; a key and caid 
of explanation in every pound package.

The m< mbets of “Crystal” Band of 
Hope aie ai ranging to give a public en- 
tertainmeut in a few weeks.

Room Paper ! Fine S,«tin Finished 
Paper with matched Bordera only 5c end 

per Roll at Wolfvtllb Book Store.

The member» of ‘Crystal” Bind of 
Hope have betn invited to vi-it Wolf 
vdle Divi-ion on Monday evening, April 
80ih. The perenta of children belonging 
to the Band are alio invited to attend,

An exchange says that it la underalood 
that Mr B. H. Dodge M. P. P., ie ala-», 
ed for the vacant office of regiater of 
deed#. If ibis ie ao then another vaeeney 
will be erest. d which might very profit
ably be filled by some man outside the 
ahiretown. It in time the rest of li e 
county was repreeented.

Bicycles I Remember the Mersey Harris 
and Cleveland ere the best. For sale at 

Wole ville Buo* Stork.

is[Contributions to this department will 
be gludly received.!

Mr R. E Harris has been on a butines* 
trip to Boston this week.

Mias Lithgow, of Halifax, i» in town, 
the guest of Mra W. M. Black.

Miiaet Leeia and Rosa Dixon arc borne 
from Rdgebill spending the Easter holi
days.

Mr F. D. Bishop, who has been spend 
ing the winter with his aons in Boston, 
returned last week to Wolfvllle.

Mr William Dennis, the hustling man
ager of the Halifax Herald, paid the 
Acadiah a pleasant call yesterday.

We are glad to see Mr Sidney Borden, 
of Pott Williams, able to be about again 
after hie ferions accident of aome days

■VILLE, N. 8., APrtIL 13, 1900
Ï

J Local and Provincial. ii-

e ■ Quite a numbet of the »tnden*a left 
^■wli day for the Easter holidays.

Ihs steamer Evangeline made her fiist 
^Bip for the sea on from Kingsport to 
^Kwboro on Saturday last.

■ Art Association will meet with Mbs 
Hid., Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock, 
^■ilaqutz, uf the Spanitb School, will

itadied.

SAVE YOUR EYES.I-

-
If Your Eyes Trouble Yon or Your Sight is FaUipg,

Trimmed Hats, Sailors, Walk* 
ing Hats, Children's Hats,

Flowers, Ornaments, Chiffon», Fancy Trim
mings, Veilings, and a large variety 

of Novelties.

ifie
M*
"g. EXAMINATION FREE!

Full Line oY Optical Goods.
HERBIN’S JEWELRY STORE.

m

Mr C F. A- Patterson, of Hortouville 
Vo sell a valuable lot of f-.rm stock and 
Aments on Tuesday next. Bee adv.

i
m

Sterling Silver end Silver Plate.
lA iWmge, from 60c. up. 

Full )Ui*e of Jewelry.

«#»■Un*. Mia llavlrt Freeman .left on Saturday 
lut en route foi New Voit, wb.re.be 
will .ttend the World'. Mtalonary 
■wHip.

Mr. P. P. Rockwell ni laddenly 
called this week to her former home lo 
Weatport, by the death of her mother, 
Mra Soulbero. We attend sympathy.

Pie, Itegaii. who wu wounded in tie 
arm and Ie, at lb. hull, of Ptirdabergl' 
baa written to hla pareille here espreaalng 
the hope that he would be able to 
shoulder the aille again.
■ The many friends of Mr Nelson Strong 
were glad to ate him In town this week 
after an nbeeuce of some month». He 
lee.ee to-dey for Toeket, V.rmootli 
county, wh«e he will spend the summer;

Rev. Arthur J Lt ekhaitof Pennequtd 
Me., end Be». Bnrtnn W.Loekhar!, D. O,' 
of Mancheeter, N. H., leeently paid » 
abort il.lt to their old borne el L.«k- 
bertillle, eecompenylog the remains of 
their mother.

Mr Jeremijh B. Clark, of Klrklewn, P. 
E. I, a member of laet year'» gudualing 
ol»> el Acadia, wea in town on Friday 
lest on Ida way to the Upper Proalnoei 
on a fiait of some week.. Since leasing 
Wolfellle Mr Clarke bat completed hi’ 
tolume on “Reod and the Micmac»," an 
advance copy of which we led the 
pie.Mire of Inspecting. The bonk la 
well gottvn up and very inteieitlng end 
will no doubt bave a large rale. We 
congratule le the author on hi» eolerprive 
and tiuat bie work may receiaa the 
welenma It merits.

F. B. Nawoombe ft Co., are showing a 
nge of Costumer, Jacket*. Dress 

Orudf. OurtaiiiB, Ourtaineues, Carpets, 
4c, Ac , then they have previously
handled. Tbeii range in fashionable 
Drew Goods is very largo snd will be 
found equal to cny city showing, An 
expert our.ai fitter will he at their 
lor one week from April Id'll, to demon 
strate on the celebta ed Fienoh P. D
001K B. Wnwamne A Oo . KenieiUe.

Weston Itemi.

Old, Winter hea been playing aome 
strange piaoka einoe le*t Friday April fitb. 
Vet aome other than the “aidait Inhali

e Solid Go■ its rigoler apriug meeting of the 
S council will be held at the

!...... Kenlville, on Tnuday. ill

f
W-As we are not sending out special cards, we 

take this opportunity of Inviting all to be present 

at our opening on the above date.
HERBIN’S JEWELRY STORE.34 h.

Tfe pulpit of St Andrew's church 
M occuptai egaih lot But dav by Rev. 
br. Ltiog, whose sermons war* much 
ijqyrd Next Sunday the new paitort 
in. E M pill, will Conduct the aenlc e.

|« ie#eee*#e#8#8#e*»ee##*sNNN|

tf.D.■ At the annual meeting of the Kings-
Hut Murine, SUp A Wharf Co., held at | Bi-bop C mrtney held a confirmation 
^Hmg«poit on Monday evening of liu-t Qq Wednesday in Ht. John'# church 
^■wk, the following directors were ap- The service wtich begun at 11 a. m. in- 
^■listed : 0. R Burges*, N. W. Eden, J. eluded the usual Confirmation office and 
^■Bigelow, B nj. Tupper and C, H. ( H-.ly Gnnmitnl-ih. There was » large 

nonëÿ j congregation. Tiie candidates numbertd

Tkacitr^Ty^^A-dh  ̂ ÏS
Rodlii ......... .
sext week, O» .(RÜ8 «iwipB'
11 (Jiatlie Hall, aloeutioni*t, Will 

, and the recital wit1 no doubt be a

;
;

We are Showing This Week as 
Our Leader

2 Lots ot Lao© Curtains.
8 1-» VtardN Long, at

98c. *nd 81.26 Pair.
WThoy are really Bargain-, and na the lots »re small 

will not likely last Iptij.

r.
■j :

Til Pm Bsyil
ywyjBw 1 ""

For Hard or Soft Oosl,

1 Most Popular Stove in 
the Market.

* Fall Line of all kinds 
or Staves.

oam. * no a*r ear oss.

total of ten, The Bishop delivered • 
most impressive address, which was lis
tened lo with r- pi etteutiun. All the 
newly e mfirmed, and e large number of 
the ooogregetion received et the cele
bration of the Holy Communion, which 
followed. >,;•

rn, one.
is* the Q.,od Friday aviicea In St. Joho'a 

irai; Will he u follows l 11 ». m. 
Wane and AntaC.immvnlon ; ï p m. 
Say with ,.1 Iren on the Seven W.itde W. J. POWER,Are you mV r.-wled in OhainUu Bicycleef 

Gome ami sue what w - have t» abow 
m tbt Grow ; evening, 7 p m y,lU„n -Cr. tcent” et $60. Follv gusr- 
Mer burvieee, Holy Go mm union »t 8 auteed. Dbüo Stobf.
N.aod 11 ». m.

8 a
UHt 137 Barrington 8t., Halifax. Iat The f ffiuera of St. George's Lodge 

Whit wm the wont mow storm of the A F & A. M , were inaialled la t 
lm— * " ituiday an i Sun- evening. Mr W. M Black, of ,St. JobnV

uahy parta of the Lodge, No. 2. Halifax, officiated. Mr 
red and rendered j Black l« on.- of the vt-ry few 33rd degree 
impassible. Ilia Mas -na in the province. At the dose of 

fall wa? at least j the ceremony refreshments were pro 
Inch* on the lelel. Hade Scd vlded end a pleasant time was bad by

a f.xthasu.

Siocou ' jlist MOVING SALE. L. W. SLEEP. Awere b
eat i....

SPOT CASH PRICES.06.,
the members Tb* nlfioei 
suing ye.r are uf. How. :

wsr
: Hoereterv—V. A lhx.m

' l&lf ST
B, À—F G Sear* *

, , af. Ba-F. W O'.dfrev
Marshall-J R McDonald

is to bo Tyler Q'OT*9HaoUt_____

werejp cyder for a day or two. D03ST*T
low i rioe» ijuotuil lust week as we sell at same prices until all eo’d

I3ST A.DDITI02<r WE3 OWWm&
Break fan Food. 4^ tb packages 0 20v. Whole W Reste.-. Meal 

0 20u pack h-u. 5 lt>i Rol. Wheat, 18v. 5 Ibi Wheat Grits 16o. Rolled 
0»ta por bbl. $4. Graham Flou*, B tbj 14e ^

1 lb Can Ait Baking Powder and
a package of ft tbs.

Cow Brand Soda, 3 *.
Witli our adv. next wvitk wo will oontiuua^offoriog bargains until 

our entireotock la told, " —•
Jan. 24, 18C0. B*. J. POBTEB.

I r H.-bb baa booked a

S SÏX
e my business to anotherlam about to

store, and, in order ia sure expense of moving, offer 
my Entire block oj Furniture during the next week 

, at Exceedingly LoiàPrioes.

Ü
Steven»1naomiW.tnr. give a 

of this <
» Hard Wood Table for 49c.rears with Pi

No Reasonable Offer will be refused.

A. J. WOODMAN.
LôôiW

Ohiiron'» AUbaetine at 31o. 
97 pie jo Dinner Set at $5.25.• Baud.

“»"* -/fattfla. (*rt 
Wa il the t mpani 
*• Cullaga Hall on 
«M one,

■t£e,enylb,,$e

.<!

Agt iicy at th« Drug Store.

We h»*e much plva-uia In anueaudli# 
that the -er.iea-1'l I he **•".*• 8e,uu" 
Ciuh ha." been «Hired fot * 

l ,r Col e H.ll, Wadu.adai, May lad. The 
oiehae're I oompo-ad of the following 

: Mi U I .Sts-t. tlaitoo.i vlrtug- 
-o, . m.mher of the Bctoo ^ori'^f 
O th.aim and formerly aohd-tni Borna. 

m uo«j Frias *»all •# end Mr
Aifr ! Bellihii't bass/ of the B 'h'l-

5UwB,.,A.;,w6,o:„.o5.«?iil jh-u 

u),"„t|,»ahly ike to ^l)1,„rai,,
„l. rvM-À***** t,

p /............ fi t h H . 46 l»r

rtWaLfViu.aBooKSw»».

; ;
fm . ;; Iks main blchnwya halo not been badly 

blocked. Oitrriagei are on the real lo 
dav, April II lb.

ILK» i Bürm
...i HeeS»

Asbestos pipe^Evî

“WAH HOP” LAUNDRY. ' T r"-

J R, H|
ri*>» n'ere. will • »#* ft

' .look of boat qoall’y ai my meal

rt-afciKMtfWS *«* d*rj X,
Of PoulU y in stock.

Removed to old stand in conet-q 
of fire. All work candidly attended to 
a. heretofore., Work taken every day 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

FONG YOUTOI, Manager-

in, i W. J. Balcom
has aeonnd au Aaoiionoax’a linoore and 

<ts ix.pyaparatl to Mil ell kimljol lleelaoil 
Pmaonal _• mmiriale raw.

il|, | HiPl 0- Ij IG ’[ 1,1/a - ‘ (j.
’ * f ‘ *•* 1 ■' ’ U“

I0 :
ty.i

VI for fOCAnUS.JegBIzWl, n
m «SSCIn BOY’S PI -,

Art.h.jXam I EM1Died.y, AP.I1ÉS- . .4
U

athan Steele, :
■ w~p,"

H1QV,
.ndr-6. iWS
t’x. Ji,: ‘
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JOB DE)»A ÎTMENT

A» 1 hsve uo promis 
must do m y full duty

= 10N.1-n.tiTHE WAn «d Farm House I Remember 
at CentrevUle.

i

filai Spring Tilings. “For G ACADIAN’S

■ i::.r
! p,v 0 v

nnd
W.O.T.U.(Sent to The aq»d:a> / rnqueit.

p8<
Irju nr, I remember

farm boun; «juaint and stifl, j 
in mj cbw.iho' d Paine’s City Gsiiomi

Makes Sick People well

President—Mr* DeWil 
Vice* President*—Mr* 

Hemmeon.
ses»«. M"

Auditor—Mrs Roecoe,

of « I
to Is presided over by a Skilful a»l Tasty Printer, and Fully Equipped 

I for turning out ALL KINDS OF JOB PRINTING et Short Notice 

I and in First-Class Style. Wc have a Full Stock of

Note Heads, Letter Heeds, Bill Heeds, Statements, 
Envelopes, Carle, Etc.

Remember we do All Kinds of Printing and Guarantee Satisfaction. 

ORDERS BY MAIL RROMRTLY FILLED.

its rooms I move ai will.

And again ae in my girlhood & . 'by «he Way.

He were eo crooked,” whl 
“that every tim«-1 wmt f. r 

a walk l met myself coming bask."

made him take up

come out on

Dear friends standing at the door 
ith the roses blooming i um!
I seem nearing it once more.

J/The Great Banister of All Troubles 
Brought on by Careless Living.

«Tbs I MarM*. Cmt é *>.».

IITi^^W IW080 W,

Since catting cl ever. de.rrip.ioe

theEvangelistic Work --Mr» Kemptoc. 
Literature and “ .And once more the gate I oper.

Up the path I walk again. 
Mindless of life’s cruel cbgnges, 

And long years of cKte and pain

Literature and Prme Work-3 
'T|>d Misa Randall 

Systematic Giving-Mrs Fitch. 
Flow» Mission—Mrs Woodworth.

Mrs Borden
The JThe cities and towns of Canada in 

springtime are full of people «bo are 
io a thoroughly wornout, “unatrung” 
nervous condition, brought on by care- 

- , and heedless living. Sleeplesenem. 
irritability and despondency help to make 
EE cup of wretchedness more complete 

Tbfe army of brokendown men and 
should know that new and vigor-

ep business 
anted to t

the 7ol.The
Narcotics—Mrs Oak».
Heehh, Heredity Mid Social Peril,- 

Hr* Htw*.
Motbe.’» If

top, I

ireee on m, (Mel gift of haunt, ! ’ 
red the elligrtor, moeing brtiklv 

towetd the eeremp tu eecepe the banter» 
who were *fter hie hide.

Mlnnrd’i Uniment Can, Colds, «te.
h—The, eey nc thing •» 
fiih i tilt enj good 1 

bn bent—Will, ,ee Some 
mud ti ll, me jioidendiee I

iL.d,—Tbe, tell mo ,on

Irdener—Well, mum, whet 
re been merried to font ol

“John Write.," «id the old men, “tb.t 
he’. laid down hie arm* and U eotuii,

‘‘That’, orful !” excl-'imed the old 
women. “But ef the p, or bo, get* hen 
with hie I, g», I'll thank the Loid,”

■inard’s Uniment Cures Distemper

Mr, McCarlam—That piano lamp Ton 
cold me ie no good, no* 01 went ,t to 
take it he*.

Dealer—-Eh I Whe?
Mr* McCerlem—Divil a chnne eon we 

git ont of it
Borne girta'inTiT”English nhool the 

other day were dlecmwino- the meaning 
of the letters “O O. B.” after Lord

The tall poplars, too, I thi m.
And the pump not far away, 

And the quiet fields am! meadows 
Where I wandered many a day.

THE ACADIAN JOB PRINT, Wolfvllle, N. 5. |
THT eetings—Mrs Freeman.

...Next meeting in Ktug> Daughters’ 
Rooms Thuradsy, April 26th, at 3.30 
T. M. The meeUnga are ahrav» open to 
any who wish to beeoM,. members. 
Visiting members of otherWü. T. Un- 
ions aie cordially welcomed.

iHH

Terms mod.-rate to suit the h*hl 
Design- aud prices furni bni ou

abov firm In Wolfville, aud^TC 

to wb..w design* and quote estimaUs „D 
all kinds <-f moue work.

5 Pi
cation.How 1 loved that pleasant kitcbeti 

Looking out upon the street— 
Always comfortable, and homelike, 

And so beautifully neat.

And again I seem to sit theie,
And walk round from place io place 

Watching a dear, rtatH v in-mr 
With a patient, loving face.

How I liked to watch her woiking,
• Doing everything just right,
But eo quietly aud deftly

That the hardest task eeeund light.

Strong her face and always tranquil, 
How she’d suffered I know now ; 

JÊB bed struggled, she had conquered, 
CAnd.God’s calm was on her brow.

tB the dining-room, aud parlor, I 
-Wth » bed-room off of each $

Both so cozy, and where Dreamhmi 
I found never far to reach.

ous btshh dejiends on purified blood, 
n gulated uerm, sound sleep and perfect
“gestion.

These happy conditions come on*y by 
the me of Paine’» Celery Compound.

If any have thus far failed to get rid 
(•f nervous disease*, impure blood, kidney 
and liver troubles and dyspepsia, it is «x)b, let us know 
because they bave not used Paine’s Celery The power of Thy resurrection 
Compound. Oh, let us show

The p*st testimony of clergymen, Thy risen life in calm and deer re- 
lawyers, ybyucrapa, merchant* and peo^ flection ; '
h«5 ui«5e well b, Peiîieïcelei, Com Tbertroïg «Mit, of goepel Mot, ; 

pound, should induce every ailing man Oh let us go
and woman to carry home » bottle of ‘From strength to strength,’ 'from glory 
nature's hfe-giver, so that they may test unto glory.’ ”
It for their own satisfaction. __y R Haveroal

Do uot allow anv dealer to offer you a --------------------- ■ * - -- ■
.ubetitoie, Intiet upon getting “Peine V The Boo ol men mutt .offer mon, 
he Omd tb.t “make. «* people well” thin»*. It ie one thing to recognize, end

A College Girl* Grieeome Joke. cbrittmÏ'ÏL'üJZZI L.°.riv£i

‘A certain < .-educMionel college bee ^ifijti'o ““bjMt/’ÏE *Mo'gtc" 

a ledge running ju*t outside the girls’ cep tance of the necessity was owing to 
noms on the fourth floor, connecting His full resolve to seve the world. He 
window with window,” tell, .writer of jfr, »ollld—1
"College Girl.’ Lerke and Prenke,” in the ?„*, TZ S^T. ^ ec

March Ladut Home. Journal. ‘•This iron chain that fastened Him to His 
ledge the giils used for going from room cross. He stood there chained to it by
t<» room for midnight feasts In the day n°ï*°£ .i®W0 •M and loving Roberts’ name. One vnung woman
,im« itwczio plein right of tit. romp-, ETOS'SaSSfffiS 3Î3

One sfternoou a party ef college men that we bedim individual and # person»! BoW* *
coming acroee the campus saw four girls abate. He must die because He loved 
-itting on this l«-dge talking and laugh en<| <ff .M*lif for ww ”—-From, 
ing, and eating bananas nd cakes, and Atatanaer Maclaren. 
enjoying themselves generally. Sud
denly there wa* a shriek. The men saw 
•ne girl slip and pitch headlong over the 

ledgs. The other girls, tritS "terrified 
faces, rushed to the nearest windows.
They ran toward the body ef the un
fortunate girl. It bad struck heavily and 
iny perfectly will. With horror and pity 
they lifted the limp form. It wee a 
-‘tunii or two before they realized that 
ihe tumbled clothes were but fastened t*. 
an old stuffed megaphone, and that the 
whole ihiug was a juke—before they saw 
the laughing faces at every window.
T.h n they put the dejected drtasedup 
m-'gaHhone roughly down, pulled their 
kwtti^ver their eyes and went away, peri 

peal <.f laughter going after them.”

McCall's magazine forSMay opens wi«b 
olored plate, illustrating an 

ëieel dingiy h#nda-me walking costume.
Opposite page 422 we find another 
hesutifel c.dorcd plate, illustrating a 
lady’s fuvlard silk costdme.

E tch moi th’s inue is fairly dazzling 
with lilu-tratioi;» of patterns of the vert 
Itnt-irt and mo8’ exquisite fa-hiop designs. 
h,-i the May number is certainly in line 
kvj'h the high t-t nd aid of excellen 
P preceding issue.». However, the table 

1 conteute which follows, speaks for 
itself :

tV«A. J. Wineman

di AnOSTOHMr. Yi 
wnted. J I

Mrs 17.50,
WOLFVILLE TO 

BOSTON MO RE-
\_______________ r tor*, si4.ee.

The Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.

CLUBSAn that my 1
FiBenev 

are a wo:
»

!
Pax

Boot p»tt, prior

-21 WASCl

Order, loft 
Sleep will be pr<

of
The Shortest and Best Bonte between Nova Scotia and the Bolted States.

2 - TRIPS A WEEK - 2
The Fest end Popular steel Steamer

“BOSTON.
The above steamer will leave Yaimuuth for Boston every 

Wednesday and Saturday Evenings 
after arriv.il of Express Tiain from Halifax. Bumming leave Lewis’ wharf, 
Boetoo, every

fNewsy
of the 
ot the
name of i 
must invi

;.-oSiar, a7fee.

FATHOMAOB BOUCITCO.

poMHios ^njhnc

for
I

The old Franklin in the parler ;
TJie big chair I l.ked the best, 

Where I loved to watch the sunsets 
From the window lookiug west.

A
DAVleON-“sRAILWA.Y.

The huge sofa by the window 
In the sitting-room I see ;

It was nice to sew or read the 
Or to listen quietly 

While my cousins read or chatted,
Or kept arguing humorously.

And again I see their mother 
Knitting, in her favorite chair, 

Calmly smile and calmly listen, 
Dropping wise words here aud ther

Tuesday, and Friday at 2 P. 1.
making cloae connexions at Yarmouth with Dominion Atlantic and Gout Rail- 
•aya lor all parta of Nova deotia. R -gmar mail* carried on steamer.
Line?*11 *° 8,1 poiuU in c"Dad-» <u,d to New Yuik, via all

Ask for and see that you get ticket* via the Yarmouth Steamship Co. from 
Yarmouth.

For #11 other information apply u> Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Cen
tral, and Cuaat By agente, or to 

W. A. CHASE, Secretary and Trass.
Yarmouth, Oct. 28 b, 1899.

0,M VAUGHN.

“LAND OF EVANGELINE*' ROUTE’

On and after Mon. . April 2nd, 1900, 
the Steamship acd train service of this 
Railway will be aa follows :

Trains will arrive Wolwille. 
(Sunday excepted.)

Expreee fmm Kentville...............ft35, am
Express ” Halifax...................9 0|,aB
Express from Yarmouth..1.........3 22, p m
Express from H «hfax.................5 65, p m
Aceom. “ Richmond............ 11 SO, am
Accom. “ Annapolis............ 1120, a ■

Trains will liavr Wolfvillk. 
(Sunday excepted).

Express for Halite............ ........ 6 86, am I
Express ** Yarmouth................9 «1, a m
Express for Halifax......................3 22, p m
Express for Kentville.................. 6 56, p m
Aceom. “ Anokvoli.................11 Kl. i m
Accom. “ Hellfex............................ 1130. em

Royal Ball S. S. Prince Artflnr j 
2400 groee lonnoge, 7000 bone power. 

Pottoo Bereiee.
B, far the finest sod fatten abeni. r 

pi,fog out of B «too, lteree Yormoolh, 
Waonaiu, AUD Batpeday, 

arriving l« Boetoo early next morning. 
Returning, leave. Long Wharf, Button, j 

Tombât, aud Froir, 
'mmedlatelr on arrival of ExpneeTnltu^5JrAL,mBS2,9i."5:."n5

Expreee Traîna.

Royal Mali steamship Prlnoe Rupert.
1260 groe. lonangn

pooromoB, WOL 
omos Bonn., 8.00 a. ttr<",

rail and .Sound For

at 9 4( 
at 3 6C

Express west 
Express east 
Kentville close at 6 40 post have a new hied of auto- 

Berlin,^George, and it has

Uf my dear ?”

‘'They » 
mobile in 
•oeb a queer 

“What bit, 
“Huff. Toe 

left Berlin ‘in

L. E. BAKER, Manager.
xffgrixatfÆa
Uiilvenlt,, earriee tits principal of pro 
bibillon not only Into he mnnleipti and 
eebool govetomenle hut Into ebnrcb gov-

tenet, of feltb, to eeeent to the following :
“Will you ulemaly promue that yon 

will not .apport by voice, pea orvbte, 
on, pereoo or office, cr any political 
pert, who dace not openly declarant 
favor of prohibition of the Honor traffic F 

Tbh cbm* wee orgeoiz d In 16 with 
Mxty.fanr member» and thrir famille, 
and with an locieadng member,hip etiH 
Hinge to the fueB. lU prohibition ben-

“Foe oiMyaneUartimen ho. fought 
it out on this line with a clause in every 
dead prohibiting the sale of intoxicants 
which provision baa been tseted and 
found valid, and now aha offers homes 
and surroundings aa pure as bar ex- 
bileratiag mountain air»’

“Her University hm a chair devoted

wonder thn eevsral churches are each 
hl*Mtd with a full house at each service.

N*w miter ais for summer gowns, The alluring fascinations of the saloon 
Attractive Sir.Dg Fashions, Important with its associate evil., tbs greatest eoemv 
[ c m? tor Dre»hiu»kets, the Women ol of tire church, are far removed. And 
iH.illitui, Hints on Dressing Becmninely, such wide awake go ahead sort of people 
Hvw to give a Library Paitv, Piastical she has, toe, huldlog the key to the 
Huyg a ions for Hou^ewivee, F-hiunaMe -ituatiou with a clear brain, calm eye 
Xov-ltiM, Paris Fa-liions. Girls’ Figures, and true heart. No wonder she lived 
F shtons f r Childrei', Itsndom Notea, through a financial panic that would 
Spiiug Miilinfty, New Skins, Take Care hove swallowed up a whiskey town, 
of Yvur Cl the', O.-trieb Farming io Her elegantly constructed homes, tub 
Citifornia (iUri*tr8t«-d bv pholograph»), slàotial business firms and intelligent 
Stjli.h Designs, New Patterns, Fancy people deserve more than a passing 
Work, Why Uncle George Changed hie notice.”— Union Signal.
Mind, About Hands, Why a Single -.... . '................ .m..
Woman i» Called “Miw,” Uurfui Recipes, Sudden Deaths and Tobaeee.
If w to Co ik for the Sick, An Ugh ——
Wuman’s L' -ufe-vi m, to .Mvnd China, A few year» before the decease of the 
Cif-soing Hint», Whit Constitutes a ''Real eminent Dr. Twitebell be informed me 
Lidy,: Ii-iURebuld Rem- dn-i, Wash Your that he bad influenced a number of 
Eyi^anieF, Homemade Beverages, Moth- persons to abandon the use of tobacco, 
i-rh’ C-ilumn, Premium Pages and FaiHon by explaining to them its influence, 
Page». «-specialty in the form of smoking, on

Each t-ubtciiber receives a free pattern the muscular power ef breathing. He 
<f her nwii «election. The magazine is told them that the process of breathing 
published at 5c a copy or 60c a year—by was carried on when peraoas were awake, 
The McCf.ll C<>., 138 to 146 W. 14th St, by two elaseas of muscles, voluntary and 
New York City, inn luotary. But when e’erpiog, onh

one data of tuu-des was used—the in- 
voluntary, tie action of tbc volantuy

to breathe that they bad when awake. 
Now, as the use of tobacco diminishes 
muscular energy, when this weakening 
process reaches a certain degree, breathing 
stops, nbd the man dies bee* use he hes 
rot muscular power left to breathe 
Laif the muscular power being suspend
ed in sleep, the other half is so reduced 
ihat he cat no longer carry on the proc » 
of breathing, and tho* caused hie death.

In mat y instance» the heart is robbed 
of muscular power to perform its office 
by the use of tobacco ; it-, pulsation» 
suddenly cesse ; the man dies a victim

drar?” PBOFLB-b BANK OF 1And, reclining on that «of»
One with beauteous form and face—

Smooth white brow, and waving tresats. 
And a month of dimpled grec-?.

Bine her eyes, and bow they sparkled 
At the keen and ready wit,

Or some clever twist of reasoning 
That the truth now misstd now bit.

Bright her smile, that woke the dimple- 
Io both cheeks and in 1er chin :

All that fair face plainly telling 
Of a fafret soul within.

Then the Holy Book wa* oj eaed—
Then we knelt by those oi l chai »,

Whexe each night and every morning 
We all knelt at family pr*y«-rs.

ia paner aavs Dr. L»yd«-
----------------.-abnff’ It’s awfully bard
to keep track of all these new vehicles.”

assuré
dyspeptic,” be said, 
t j* ear tn the patient’s

S.V M.». W. WOODMAN.
The doctor 
“You ana 
Than be pot

brort endgrev.lv added:
“A high liver."
-’Heaven* !” cried the elertlai paticat. 

“ Taint Mhi«b« tb.t, tilt Ï”

«.bMrcInei

Wolfville Coal At Lumber Co, BAPfWT OUUBCHj-1 
p^htog «' [“em and 7

Ç7?""^'lmu0r=h1p,.ï' 

Tnaredny «v.aiog at J,so.

.«oil tit. Woman'. pt»y«- 
Jtixd Wedneitis, of o*«b 
Jf. m. All -e-tc ’
.dooeatowoloomc----------

General dealer* In Hard ana Soft Coals, 
KlndHng-Wood, etc.

Hlnird'c Uniment Cures Diphther- 
ia.

Tbe total loa. on the Brill* aida dur- 
talk the five moatbe of tbe South African 
war, including thoeo carrird off 
and ■ petaonm, as wall ae 
wattsded, wee 16,677 up to lf.ieb lttb. 
It h intarettieg to note a eomperieoo of 
thee* figure, xrttb tboro »f tingle bettlr. 
tinring tbe AUa-riean civil war. A> 
Antietam tliôPnieril arm. loot 2,016 
billed end 2.M0 wnenti-d ; at Oettyw 
burg, 3,155 kflled and 13,4M wounded. 
In tarif • doua other gr. at .hamblee of

loss, including Ihe elements of capture 
and disease, were surpassed by the 
Federal Um I# killed and wounded at 
Gettysburg, and wee equally or closely 
approximated mat least four other battles.

Also Brick, Clapboards, Shingles, flnesihiag, Hard and Soft Wood Flooring 
and Rough end Flushed Lumber of ail kinds.liter

by disse»*- 
killed and

Adlers fora lmutiful c
Hear o!d house—Three of our numb, r 

Now are safe in Heavenly »a!L ; 
Three below, still wait and 'listen 

Till their Lord aud Saviour oafwê 
Wolfville, January, 1900.

The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 

Haley Bros., 8t. John. 12
nn

i?rj.Ttnoda,_«cti.

Ro.

Reparation.

A 8TRAKOE CljIXCIDRNCK IK IUK LIFE OF
A FIREMAN. USE

“S u n after I entered the fire de; art 
ment,” remarked a bovfto r,f the city 
department, ‘‘it wss my hud luck in 
responding to an alarm to run over a .id 
tjrribfy injure a email 1» y, who was 
playing in (he street. It| 
avoidable accident, but just (be same il 
bad its effect upon roe. and f-r a time it 
preyed heavily on my mind nnd prcbably 
would have done so until fv-4»y had it 
not been for tbe «equel, which ri„h'ed 
op mattefi somewhat.

“I kept myself pretty w«-il informed 
ee to tbe condition of thu ix>y, and ws8 
extremely bsppy when I saw him on the 
•treets again and to all appestsne s fully 
recovered from tbe ir jury which I liad 
inflicted up m him. Well, rime paused 
along, and, (be b>y’« family loving 
moved from the boose where be re«idtd 
•nd where we took him afier the ii jury, 
for awhile I did not see him, though I 
occasionally beard fn,m him.

“One rather rough night.!,,ut .year ^^Slemin eng.g.d in the .Inlrg 

attar ward oar contint.)- re»p„t„M t„ bll,inTO nCOotnpani«d one of hie milk 
alarm-in tbe noithweelern part of the one tnoming on iu round,
etty. On arriving at the lire I w.t. .tot rh.ouglr the .tree:, of » mining village, 
to «tie of the upper ro,'". of the burn- Stopping ot the door of a former 
log building to retcue tome children who eut: mer, Ihe gentlemen enquired wh, 
wen in the room end who were teryhlp tb»t fauiilv bed ceeeed to bu, hie milk- 
frightened, at the, b«4 good re.ton to Wi:b tv.d.ut di.ti.et in her toLee, the 
be, for tbe, wete to coueidenh!,. dinger, mt Hier emwered that “work wee ana- 
Thro, wro a light boron g in Hi. room, pended, au.l mono, wo. lacking to bo, 
and the moment I entered it f recog
nized tbe little fellow that I had driven 
over and iijured If there avec n 
little fellow who was carefully wrapped 
up in bedclothes and with b?s (iule sistar 
taken down itair* slid to a place ol 
safety, yon cm bet it wa» that (wy and 
girl. Tbe same icok of flight w*6 upoi- 
his face, which 1 btd not forgotten, but 
I don’t think my face looked a* bad a. 
wbm I had picked him up in my arms 
before. I was soprennly happy in 
being eb!e to letaro some g;.-od for the 
ill I bed doue bim.”

Uovm St. J«*n, Me»., Win., Ttto»_
iS^m.'itiv.^vhi''^^
te-r,»8" m1,M •rrirel°

Buffet Parlor Can run each wav dell, i 
on Ex prêta traîna between HlHfex rod 
Yennuntb.

Traîne rod Steeman are run on But- 
rrn Standard time.

EDDY’S
BRUSHES

mbthodiht ouubc
berviues

«. 10 o'clock,
« “-"tjand tt“L‘
inTrorri-e^-AtUro. 
at a p m on the oaun 
meeting »t 7 80 p m, on

jt- JOHN’» CUUttOH-
«,Uam.roU7p.m. 
let rod au at 1. '
• A. ni. device every w
p.m.

was an un-
Ehile driving d*»wo a 
last August my horse 

ill, cutting himself lear- 
hesd and body. I used 
H MEN l freely on him 
lays be was as well as

. A. BEAUCHEMIN.

1
very steep 
stumbled am 
fully about 
M INARD’S 
and in e fa

The most durable on the market.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.
p

Bborbrooko.
1900 A. No. 707.

I.i the Supreme Court.
11EV. B. F. B
Boherl W. ot 
tieo. A. ft.

«, rBAMne(B.u)r 
p,p,-M»a.ll W»™tb

s
NEW POLICY Loans After 2 years.

Extended Insurance after 1 year. 
Paid-up Insurance after 2 years. 
Incontestable from date of issue.
No restriction aa to Residence. Travel 

or Occupation.
Re instatement allowed within 6 yra. 
No permit or extra premium required 

for Military or Naval Service in 
jieace or war.

For Full Particulars as fed this, or any other form of Policy, apply to |j|

Wasn’t WelL Between—Staley Q. Jackson—PlaintiffOF THE Slid
y of Mark Twain, wtww 
techea are unique. At a 
h he was invited his 
1 ted with the to«et of 
f *n orator who re- 

■hi eloquence t«i H-mer. 
Sbakrapeaie, llilt -n and -Mark Twain. 
In response *■*■■■■ 
speaker for 
excused bin 
rorocb b,
Bhekeapeare ana Hilton ire n„ mc-e. 
and I—I d.«5 feel val, well m,e*lf!” 
—Detroit F.te è*m.

Here lata 
after dinner 
dinner to w 
name wee aa 
“Utpratara” 
frrted with

Frederick 0. Johueoa end Alh-n For- 
»rtb. rurvletne ExecuP.re ol the &t«le 
If Hugh Pud**,. Decerned, Delendanti.
To be Bold at Public A notion tar ihe 

Sheriff of the C -nniv „f Kir,g-, „r hit 
Depot, .1 then- urt Hoeer, a Kemville,
III tbe County . f King., on Toertiej, 
Mar let, A D I960, at tbe hoar ■ 
•f Eleven CClnck io the f.r,
Pur riant t" an .wder nf

heSs
ff her hid for principal 

•j.*u be paid to him or

New York Life
Jltusoil

Insurance Co.
~SS3of each mo , «A LJOHN A. McCALL,

I kindly references end 
from Meting a longer 

og, “Homer Ie deal
’!«■>> |>«r

tyOLFVILLB DIVIl 
ever, Mood., 
at I H o’clock.

day
ire .he

J. B. NEWOOMBE.
Q.ZVSWAL AQMNT, ■or, til

“I "■
A CARD. ’St-Wolfville, March 16 h, 1900. he

i, hereby agreemjlkgl
children.The dairyman’s beâtt was 
touched. .He ordered his wagon driven 
to the grocery near by, and in a few 
minutes there was a eack of fl-mr io the "f ***• wît{’ m*DT

as ticsiaaa: SSscjitftaK
arrived, and it, too, canitho attialt at the tebaoco.
door of tbe impoverished family.' When .Th- use of tobacco, by diminishing < 

or bonevolMAfriend, panting.oobrorv. I “^h-“i.
In,,,, tin ,„d„Hhe .treat, «W thawed ^rtou! u, vuitod with dtiroj.%can“

b.er p-.lle,. cur,9 inra t'hehLM  ̂h« » OVMWjM^^I* «B tb.^tTthS 

"f W, and carry out and place on the of oTcreuminc diusia h thlt°U
«bn for, a Back of flour, we au» ma.t be done bv energy of lb*

I*ect that he felt that a man mey same- constitution iistlf The nreacri 
•tim “be angry nnd sin not^-The Ntu tl,e DhVBici»oa are of use only mthuv aid Voice. Jg* wnstiturion in overcoming drim,

10,000 FREE SAMPLES

or even suflicient bread fit her to

ihe ol o menu «T
r«r«M

Ofvat reduction In Prlcesper the next 30 di

cm..
cm., ri«,. no band,

roinon, -
Hall onConstipai ion 

warrant that 
ently cure tbe

, Mïttï:

k. Druggist, Wolf-

leriee, the in

*nd ■;*
four w|

£ Livery Sdab ietaV.

m ieif
:ral

A
tlou

■1$ riU ai'dP,00 aha

Beaatifui Danbtv

ID lb.BOOK anof W ï'-’-ï
fortr •<

b,.dredw of Tliolmnntl* 

ow In Cttneillmi
0 Croirairoo«lt“°«orih^w
iémle W.J.

olfviUe, Nov.
lew- Guaranteed Cure for Catarrh, Bron

chitis, Asthma, Throat 
1 Cold., Ac.

Doo’I let that Catarrh ov Brocchili 
run <m, H rot it oat b.f„re l« becom-, 
chronis. The bat, eUapleel, rod quick 

r.jnqg, f„r theee compleluu I. 
"It coete noi 
• will Band you, ft

od who would et
'uSZftZlethome is

all over
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